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New. Advertisement. s'vAlvertl!einciitKiHOW TO INDUCETJMMIGR A? THE SENATE'S, BACKDOWN! ratje and strtngeht measure ate' inter-
esting. It is perhaps impracticable to

of the third and fourth classe.Hforfent,
light, fuel,r and for mother lelief.

--
To-day at 11 o'clock Maj: A: J. Gal-

loway started for Havana via Golds-bor- o,

Jacksonville and Tampa, with a

TION. - c

EvvyresideJ&t;;planter aiid land
owner in North Carolina own much
mote land than fie can rirontabjy.cul
tivate. -

Every such land owner would' be
more comfortable, and more favorably
located, if he had an intelligent and
companionable neighbor. This neigh-

bor would be the , more desirable in
proportion as he was able to bring
money and experience, and new-idea- s

and.practical knowledge, to bear upon
his efforts in establishing a home.
' In turn the resident land owner
would benefit his stranger neighbor.
He . ould be able tos tell .him, of the
nature and peculiarity of the soil. He
could instruct him in jthe proven
methods of safe cultivation. He could
warn him of the enemies to his crops.
He could make him acquainted with
the customs, methods, peculiarities
and disposition of the colored people.
He could, by extending the hospital
ity so natural to every thorough North
Carolinian, make the new citizen and
his family welcome and at home amid
their new and strange surroundings.

The Messenger will, as stated in a
late issue, make a vigorous effort in
the direction, of these people, who
would make desirable neighbors, and
who would bring down, besides their
thrift, enterprise, "experience and
money, such social qualities and edu
cated domestic training as will call for
pleasant homes.protected by comfor
table apd tastily constructed and ar
ranged houses, well kept lawns, yards
and gardens, warm barns and sheds.
improved stock good horses and car
riages. and all the surroundings that
go towards making neighborhood at
tractive and so largely adds to the
value of our lands.

Before-- : we can bring these people
here, wep must know where to; take
them, wbo will be ready to welcome.
them, what plans we have to otter
them, and prices and terms of pay
meht, and the possibilities of success

--in money making or health building,
or the located places designated. We
must tell them haw far from churches
and their denomination, how far from
schools and their character, how far
from railroads and stations and mar
ket, condition of roads and bridges-h- ow

the land is watered, and what soil
and timber, and the condition of the
same as to cultivated lands, old fields,
creek and river bottom, pasturage,
&c. the houses and buildings if any,
or location and description of desira-bl- o

building sites. Give the results of
crops the past two years, withuumber
of bushels of corn per acre and pounds
of cotton, also capability under im-

proved culture and intense farming.
Now suppose you (we speak to any-individu-

al

resident, land owner who
desires such a neighbor) own 500 acres
and live on and try to cultivate it.
Make a rough map of the land and
divide it in two farms, giving a fair
proportion of upland and bottom,
woodland and clearings old field and
plowed land to each, uivide it so
your house lot is on your own 250
acres, and mark on the map where
your neighbor might erect his dwell
ing. Offer tlj is 250 acres at the very
lowest cash price you can afford to
take, always keeping in view tho fact
that a new house and barns and an-

other . family, and possibly a model
farm, with fine crops and improved
stock, under which stimulus your own
will improve and fully keep pace, will
take the place of youf present home-
stead. You can afford to give to a
neighbor who would accomplish this
result the land for nothing and be
richer in the'end, but fix a price that
will induce him to accept. If you are
assured of his spending a few thousand
dollars in1 improvements, use the
money you get; for the land in making
the needed additions to your comfort,
and the next, year release yourself
from the toils of your cotton factor
by paying cash for making your crop
and save the interest. Our word for
it, your wide-awak- e neighbor would
soon show you that the burden you
have been carrying for the past twenty
years in the way of obligations to the
money lender and ruinous interest,
could have been lifted at the begin-
ning by the little money he pays you
now for half your plantation, and by
a diversity of crops and the care of the
stock that together go to make up a
system of farming that is not specula-
tive but sure t pay you out of debt
every year, be the season never so bad.

With twenty? or more offers of just
such places wor will be able to bring
down the purchasers during the sum-
mer and some possibly this spring, and
once the movement is begun, the tide
of immigration will turn in the direc-
tion of North Carolina and this desira-
ble class of immigrants will bring their
friends, and neighborhoods will in
time build up, and as population. and
improvements j multiply the pioneer
efforts of liberal land owners, who now
extend the inducements of ne ilthyand
pleasant homes at reasonable prices
to these home keekers, will reap a rich
reward. j .

The Messenger, invites correspond-
ence and offers of places, with prices
and terms, and especially in the neigh-
borhood of towns and villages, where
the new settler; will not miss the school
and church privileges of homei :

'

vThe New York Star 'issued a mam-
moth sheet on Sunday, twelve pages.
Much space was devoted to a criticism
of, and extracts from, Senator Logan's
noveU - The Star is a most excellent
paper in all its features. T

:The grave. and reyerend Rjepnbliean
seigniors begin to learn what every
observant man outside the body could
have told them long ago,; that they
were on. a jfoni's errand-- ; jThey have
seen at last t hrough I he density- - of
their fog bank the big red light, blad-
ing with terrible', preternatural as-

pect, like a great locomotive on a star-
less night, jthe big: red,: blazing light
of popular displeas'ure Nothing ever
brings t h e-s- sages to their wisest
thoughts bat this colossal fact of what
the people jsay.N It is well. '. - - :

The reason has been eriven. Now
for the event. TheiFinance Commif-tee'suddenjj- y

discover, after the Presi-

dent and Mr. Manning have contempt
uously rejected all . their overtures.
that the collectors of internal revenue
do not come under the provisions of
the Tenure of-Offi- ce aet. Thereupon
they let down the bars, which they
swore like; 'our armv in Flanders"
never should be let down. The inter
nal revenue collectors are being con-

firmed right along. Meantime who
has remained firm, and who receded I

There seems to bo something pecu
liarly vocative about Mr.. Edmunds of
late. And again we wish to remark,
it is well.

LEVEli ON SOME THINGS
It seems from a Detroit dispateh that

the Senator from Florida, whom a
member from that State observed joc
ularly had lost his brains while his
colleague riever had any to lose, really
has opinions on questions before the
Congress. 4 Interviewed on the Eads
Ship Railway project, Mr. Jones made
some remarks to a newspaper man.
He is a member of the Commerce, Com-

mittee of t fie-Senat-
e, which, it is said,

is tied bv the absence of the Florida
Senator. According to Jones' own
statement, were he now on duty, the
committee jwould report against gov-

ernmental assistance in carrying out
the scheme. "I like Eads,J? said the
Florida statesman, "but I do not be-

lieve m the taxation of the people to
aid the projects of private corpora-
tions. If it is a good thing private
capital will put it through ; if it is not,
the;Governmenthas no business with
it, either from a standpoint at rigftor
of policy.'' f

If the Senator made this remark, it
proxres that whatever his aberration
of intellect in matters affecting the
heart, he isjquire equal to his Senato-
rial dtties-- f if he would resume them

-- and sticl to them in Washington
and not Detroit.

The determination of the Hurd- -

Romeis election case in the committee
was something of a surprise. Until
the vote was declared public expecta-
tion was that the eloquent and learned
Frank Hurd would obtain the seat.
Mr. Henderson was one of the four
who voted to give it to him. Chair-
man Turner and four other Democrats
voted that he was not entitled, and
Mr. Turner and two other Democrats
that Roraeis (Romize) waa entitled to
the seat. The Elections Committees
under Mr. Carlisle's Speakership and
Mr Turner's Chairmanship certainly
no not decide contested cases strictly
on party lines. " We notice, however,
that the hide-boun- d, sordid Republi-
cans always vote for their man, right
or wrong. We do not censure Demo
crats who vote as their consciences
dictate. ,

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER

The Educational Committee's In-
tensified Opposition,

t - - - -- -

Death of Mrs. Bobert B. Vance- -

$taff Correspondence of the Messenger.
. WashIxWTON, March 22. The Edu-

cation Committee intensified its oppo-
sition to the principle of Federal aid
to public schools in the States by in-
cluding the Blair bill in its deferred
action alougwith the Willis bill. Mr.
Willis will; introduce his measure in
the House Monday and ask reference
to another committee. Then will come
the tug of war. All the clans will be
mustered to effect or oppose this move.
A majority is all that is necessary.
Mr. Willis now expects nothing from
the Educatiou Committee. Some per-
sons here say that Blair and Willis
would both rather the whole measure
were defeated than lose their respec-
tive bills. It is certain that a moder-
ate bill can pass the House. It is not
so certain that the Senate would sub-
stitute it for the Blair bill.

A few further notes about the Fed-
eral Officers' Fees and Compensation
bill will be of interest. The highest
salary allowed is $8,000 for District
Attorney in Southern New York.
Then come a class of States and the
District of Columbia rated at $5,000 a
year salary. No fees, are allowed for
either district attorneys or marshals.
The Westerp North Carolina District
and the District of South Carolina are
rated at $4,000 for the attorney and
$3,500 for the marshal hardly half
what the total compensation is now.
The Eastern District Attorney gets
under the reported bill $3,000 a year ;
the marshaL $3,000.-- . The highest mar-
shal's salary (Southern New York)
allowed is $5,000.

There may be allowed ai the discre-
tion of the Attorney General one clerk
and one chief deputy, if such appoint-
ments are deemed necessary, who shall
be paid as the above are paid ratably
to tho amount of business ; that is, in
the North Carolina districts the salary
shall be fixed by the - Attorney Gen-
eral, but shall not exceed $1,200 in any
case. Where courts are held in more
than one place the Attorney General
may in his discretion appoint an addi-
tional clerk br chief deputy (but not
both) if the business of the office re-
quires it, . at a salary not to exceed
$1,000 a yealv These figun are, it is
oDseryawe, fvnpt ery altitudinons.
There is going to be wailing and gnash-
ing of teeth in5 Israel.;' - j ; --

Other provisions of this verv elabo- -

present them at present. The bill
may not pass without serious modifi-
cations. In fact I think It is probable
an effort will be, made- - in the Senate,
if not, in the IJouse, to give somewhat
larger salaries', to the marshals and
some of tho district attorneys. Fees
are confined in this bill to minor off-
icials, and the system is closely guarded
to prevent fraud or exaction. Allow-
ance is made to officers going" to and
returning from court, and marshals in
charge of prisoners, for actual trav-
eling 'expenses.

k

The Senate in executive session
made, the following confirmations;
John D. Anderson, of Gray, Me., to
be;Petision Agent at Augusta, Me.;
Cornelius Vobrhis, of Missouri, to be
Colleetor of Internal Revenue, fourth
District, Missouri; John Moesner. of
Texas, to be Consul of the United
States at Saltilla; Henry W. Mc-Com- v.

of Tennessee, to be Attorney of
the United States for the Western Dis-
trict of Tennessee ; Wm. C. Jones, of
Kansas, to be Marshal of the United
States for the District of Kansas ; Jo-
seph W. Davis, of the, District of Col-
umbia, to be a Justice of the Pence
for the District of Columbia: Robert
W. Hutchins, of Eureka, Cal., to be
Receiver of Public Moneys at Hum-
boldt, Cal.; Daniel O. Barr, of Penn-
sylvania, to be Surveyor of Customs
m the District of Pittsburg, --Pa.; V
O. King, of Texas, to be Secretary of
tho Legation and Consnl General of
the United States at Bogota ; Brier.
Gen. Alfred H. Terry y--to be Major
uenerai ; Andrew Welen, ot Illinois,
to be Collector of Internal Revenue
for the Second District of Illinois : El
D. Bannister, of Indiana, to be Indian
Inspector ; John W. Cramsie, of Da
kota, to be Indian Agent at Devil's
Lake Agency, Dakota: Matthew
O'Brien, of Louisiana, to be Supervis-
ing Inspector of Steam Vessels for the
Fourth District. Also, thirty-thre- e

I postmasters in various btates and Ter
ritories.

Postmaster eazey, of Baltimore,
has receive i from the Civil Service
Commission a letter stating that his
explanation of charges filed agrainst
him alleging5 violations of the Civil
Service law in his office, is regarded
as satisractory.

secretary Manning has written to
Mr. Hewitt, of the Ways and Means
tommittee, a Ietteragamst ad valorem
auues. j

Mr. v an Wyck on the same day
offered an amendment to the resolution
of Mr. Edmunds to provide that the
nominations fof suspended persons
shall be considered in open Senate.t T .1 TT1 1xuessrs. aecjc ana j&amunas nad a
sharp tilt Wednesday- - on the Duskin
case.

Gov. Brown, of Georgia, Dem., and
Mr. Spooner, of Wisconsin, Rep
spoke on the Edmunds resolution
Thursday. But the latter did not fin
ish until yesterday. He was followed
by Mr. Saulsbury, who made a capital
point in quoting from the great Sena
tor Clayton, of Delaware, that the Sen
ate had never decided the matter ad
versely to the present President's posi
tion.

Mr. Crisn, of Georgia, was desig
naied by the Speaker to preside over
the House yesterday. He also pre
sidsd to-da- y.

rriday is always devoted to private
business in the House, Friday even
ings to pension bills. Among the
large number of bills considered last
night was one giving $2,000 a year to
cue widow or wen. nancocK. it was
most zealously championed by Gen.
Bingham, of Pennsylvania, formerly
a member of Hancock's staff, who was
opposed by a fierce fellow named
Price, of Wisconsin, who did no fight-
ing in the war Price is tho same
chap who takes every occasion in and
out of Congress to villify tho South
and abuse the Democrats after the war
fashion. He claimed that his motive
in opposing this bill was to prevent so
much being done for the officers.
Bingham is a broad-minde- d man. On
the vote 25 favored the bill and 4 voted
against it, whereupon the little sneak
called out, "no quorum. The result
was made subject to an order sending
it over until Monday, when it will pass
by a large majority.

The Saturdays for debate are su-
preme bores. About forty members
assemble to write their private letters.
Some four or five of these read
"speeches'' on the silver and every
other imaginable 4 'question." No busi-
ness is transacted. To-da- y Mr. James,
of New York, led off with an unusual-
ly long-winde- d effort against the pop-
ular side of the coinage issue.

At a little past midnight this (Sat-
urday) morning the long-afflicte- d wife
of Gen. Robert B. Yance, Assistant
Commissioner of Patents, passedfrom
her earthly home to the eternal, pain-
less abode of the blessed. During the
day, as the news was received, the
friends of the family called to pay the
last offices of respect and sympathy.
Senator Vance, who was absent at
New Orleans, was telegraphed to and
is expected to be at Asheville at the
sepulture on Monday. Mrs. Senator
Vance is in the city, and has performed
the sacred offices of affliction in sickr
ness and in mourning. The remains
are to be "carried to-nig- ht on the
through Southern train via the mid-
land road to Asheville. A service was
held at the residence on Rhode Island
Avenue by Rev. Dr. Cox, pastor of the
Mt. Vernon "M. E. Church South, of
which Gen. and Mrs. Vance were par-
ishioners when in Washington. Mrs.
Vance, formerly Mis3 Harriet Malone,
of Buncombe county, was an estima-
ble lady who had been an invalid for
many years.' There is great sympathy
for her husband and family.

Mr. Skinner took part Thursday in
the debate m the House on the Indian
Appropriation bill. He is a member
of the Indian Committee, which re-
ported the measure.

Gen.' Cox has introduced a petition
of twenty citizens of Wake county
who ask that the Indian Territory be
opened to settlers.

Gen. Cox has gone home to remain
until Tuesday.

The preliminary steps to a NoTth
Carolina association were taken last
night. Ten or twelve gentlemen met
and appointed a committee of five, --of
which Mr. J. S. Tomlmson was made
chairman. This committee will report
at the next meeting, Friday evening
of next week, a permanent plan of or-
ganization.

Col. Cowles presented a petition on
Friday fronrcitizens of Catawba coun-
ty, asking for National aid to educa-
tion. O'Hara presented a similar pe-

tition of the Rapides Educational So-

ciety: r i - ' ' ' "
Col, Cowles also presented on the

same day the petition' of citizens of
Cleveland county, asking that a bill be
passed to pay expenses of postmasters

PREMIUM LIST.::s-- . ' v- - ' ' - '

On' FieldtCroriH for Next Fair or
' the Eastern Carol Inn Fair'

j and Stock Association.
The following is he regular list of pre-

miums offered on Farm and Garden pro-
ducts, by, the EastcVfl JN, .0 Fair and
Stock Association, at its Fair to be held
on the 2d, 3d, 4th and fiU 'of Nov. 18..

' :' cotton!
For largest yield cotton irrow r in thiprate upon i acre of land, not ls than

000 pounds lint to the acre, with state-
ment and mode of cultivation, quality
find quantity of fertilizer imd and va-
riety of seed planted. The land to be
measured and vouched for by affidavit
Ilalo to be exhibited. Premium .t2?mEntranco fee a nn

For nocoivl lanrest yield. Promlumi.. in do
Kntranco foo.. , , , ntFor largest yfold grown upon pno aerowhere no chemical fortHizer In 'uncdnot less than 400 pounds lint, with modeof cultivation. Premium.... ao m"Entrance feo.;... I

COBS.
For lariret yield upon ono aTe. uplandnot less than 40 bushels ; one bushel tobo exhibited with etatomcnt and modeof cultivation, etc. Premfom io u,
For eccon Harvest yield. Premium..... 500For largest yield per aero upon all otherlands, not less than SO bushel.

miura 10 on

WHEAT. ,

For largest yield of wheat from one acreof land : not lesa than 25 bushels; onn
bushel to ho exhibited with etttement
arwl mode of cultivations Premium... 10 on

For second larjrest yield. Iremlura 5 00
OATS.

For laiyest yield oats' per acre ; not lesthan 40 bushels; one bushel to be ex-
hibited. Premium....., 500

For MH-on- d lartrest yield; Premium :i (it
'

RYE.
'

For laivest yield rye per acre ; not less
than 20 bushels; one .bushel to be ex-
hibited.

1Premium..',...., OU

Forpecond lanrest yield. Premium
,

'.'
'

KICK.
For Jaixest yield rice upon up'and ; not

leas than 50 bushels; ono bushel to bo
exhibited Premiums i 5 CO

For pecond largest yiehl. Premium

For lest WpOinds fine' cured tobacco;
llgtit-wrappers- . - Prtwnlum...;. , . 10 00

Forsecond best, premium...... 5 0)1

. i it! TrT kTAlTd

For largest yield swetppttoes peraoro:
nui icbb iiiauiwuuuBiivta; uut) uusnri 10
be exhibited, mode p cultivation Pre-
mium , ...,, , 5 (ltt

Vitr fecond largest yield. Premium. : . . . 3 00ior largest yield of r Irish potatoes upon .

one half-acr- e : hot leM than 30 bushels :
one bushel to be exhibittxl. Fremlum 5 on

For second largest yield. Iremium QM
anouf viiA.8.

For largest crop of grou nd peaa on oneacre; not less than J00 bushels; one
For second largest cropr Premium..... 250

FIKLDPEA8.
For largest yield on rie acre; not ie

umu ou uusnejn 10 uq nousca ; one butui-e- l

tobcexhibitod ; statement and mode
of cultivation, quality and quantity offertilizer ummI. .. l'rpmlnm . n. i.i

Rt st yield of Ik ana. Premium ..' 5 (10

CHUr-AS-
.

Foribcst sample of chufas: one half-bush- el

to be exhibited. Promium S On
For second best sample. Premium. .. . . . 1 00

MISCELLANEOUS CKOPH.
For largest yield of turnips on X aero: 3

rromium... I V)
r or oecund InnroMr violil p.minm m
Kor largest crop of crab grass hay on ono

uiio uaiu 10 ue cxnioittM. lre-mlu-

in mi
r or second lArirct prtin I'rtminm e mi
i or best variety of brvad corn ? ono bush- -

vi vaiiiviivu, 1 rum uih 2 (XI
For bust varict v ntrwlr cai-- T'mml.im m
For best variety of wheat. Premium... 2(H)
lnr rmnt vnrlftvnf nofj IWmium fw.
I or best bushel field peb. I'renilum. .. 2 00ior best X bushel North Carolina raised

t i mil raiiieiseea. 1 "rem I u in 2 00For largest yield of German millet on X
niu, uiiu uwuiu vv cxmuucd. 1 rv-mi- um

n u.
For best variety of grass seed grown Iri

"""I armina ; noi josh than nvo innumber: ono peck of each to lo exhib-
ited.r Premium.. . "

r. vl
.,

ror oest oaie xtton, crop of 188V, 400pounds or over, exhibited liy producerand grown in North Carolina. Premium 10 00Entrance fee 1
For second best bale, same rules Pre-

mium 5 Qf,
Entranco feo , j qq

Best Irish potatoes ; ono bushel exhibit-ed. Premium t qq
Best sweet potatoes; one bushel exhib-ited. Premium oo
Best flour from North Carolina wheat;one barrel exhibited. Premium 6 aTo farmer exhibiting largest number offield crops of his own production ; notless than 5 varieties. Premium 10 00Best display of vegetables by ono exhib-itor, not less than 6 varieties. Preml--um : 3 00

m-A- U competitors jor (kit department vill beitqvired to certift that tht exhibits macU are tfuproducts qf their otm Jteld or garden. t

Best half dozen bunches North Carolinagrown celery $ 1 0")
Best half dozen cabbage. North Carolina(frown M 1 (itBest half dozen squash, North Carolina'grown j An
Best peck onions. North Carolina grown I 00Kest dozen tomatoes. North Carolinagrown 1 ft,Best peck beets. North Carolina grown . . 1 00Best pock carrots. North Carolina grown 1 00Best peck parsnips, North Carolinagrown j no
Best peck turnips. North Carolina grown 1 00West peck rutabagas, North Carolinagrown ; ; qq
Best and largest pumpkins. North Caro-lina grown '

1 ft)Best North Carolina haras, 3 to be shown 2 OilBest stalk of cotton 1 on
Best watermelon 1 00Bent vegetablo eggs.... 100

FRUITS.
Ilcstand largest variety apples.' 5 00Bos barrel North Carolina apples withdirections for gathering and keeping. . 5 00Best and largest variety peaches. ....... 1 ooBest and largest variety pears 3 00Best an 1 largest varloty figs 1 00llest and largest variety grapes 00Best aiid largest variety fruitd by .oneexhibitor , 5 qq

ORCHARD TllODUCTS
Jest and largest --ariety apple trees'. '.diploma

,,anfe8t. variety peach tnes..dlpIoma
,lar,feh5 variety peir trees..
Ilartfe8.t variety plum trees, .diploma

Best SA .dipiomavariety grap yiae9. djomi
rfro8r vartet Strawberryplants ' taiwit Variety ' ri;DerrVd,P'Dni

pUnt -- V- . diploma

: NOTICE !

The copartnership .heretofore eiistinbetween the underalgnod, doing businessnear Goldiboro, under tho Arm namdofFate & Howell, is dissolved by mutualconsent Jnce March 1,1880. The ttockand accounts due tho arm have been di-
vided by us according to csch one's inter-est, and each is authorized to collect thcidebts allotted to him in the settlement.Parties owing the firm are urged to make
immediate payment,

--,X II. PATE, .
nl8-3- t - U. F. HOWELL.

CLIlMTOrj HolL,
CLINTON, N.C.

.J?lPnt Prlotor has rented this proppurpose of making ita comfort
? viAS16! T hU friend, and
!SLTi1?:5i d it has accordingly beenS2ilnIJ?HVttdad "-- de in everyway
i$Se&Tsf?ts?r u orm to the

forUntn"the8coiyr th

WILLIAM E. BASS,
apr3-t-r ..r , ... i j proprietor.

ARTHUE SPRUILL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

?UcS 1x1 yourts of G reene and alk ioinjrcountica. l3Br"Special attention given to

J jC-- bonitz, editor.
JOLISBOItOt"N. c,

MAIiCFI 25, 1886.THURSDAY, - - - -

THE MESSENGER.
KTABLISHKD IN 1867. j

published every Monday and horsday,' at
1.0(j for three months. - Served to town sub--

servers by carrier at $1.00 for three months

i nrnTiin RTKS!-- Pr smiare ( IK inch
space) $1.00 for first, and 50 cents for each sub-
sequent Insertion. Liberal discount to large
advertisers amton yearly contract.

trrhe Transcript and Messeno eh. a M
.tnliimn nrrtoVlir tVin rVirOTVt and Inru'est nolttt

HHaVwvl in Nnrtli Pamlinfl. IS ftIKO
pu Wished from the Messenoer press. Bub- -
icnption, ji perannum i ioria wura-Th-e

Transcript and Messenger has the
largest circulation, of, the political papers in
Nona arouua.

Sporaihc cases of cholera have oc
curred in Italy.

Almost every day something occurs
in the United States Senate suggestive
of the propriety of laying aside the
star-chamb- er modes of executive ses

sions..

It is said that all hope is gone of

getting the Kducatiou Committee to
report on auy of the bills before it.
Friends of the Educational appropna
tion will, try to get the Houee to do
something.

Ik Congressional life disappointing
to the. highest minds! Messrs. Tucker
and Barbourr-of-Virgin- ia ; Ramey, of
Massachusetts, and some other gentle-

men, announce their intention not to
stand for re-electi- on.

Tub seizure in Canada of twenty
live hundred copies of the JIarper edi
tion of Lord Beacon field's "Lndy-mion- "

is said to have been made at
the instance of the Canadian publish
ing firm which held the copyright.
"Endymion" must be .more admired in,

Canada than in England, if it is con-

sidered worth protecting as a book.
A large part of the first edition of the
novel brought out in London was sold

to the trunk-maker- s for use as lining
paper.

Mn. Randall, writing from Wash-

ington to the Augusta (Ga.) Chronicle,

ways that distinguished Southern Con-

gressmen have assured him that the
"smothering of tke Blair bill by the
House Committee .means the ruin of
our party at the next elections. Such
action, if persisted in, means the loss
of the House." We think we can
safely venture the assertion that if
either of the two pnlrtie in this State
were to come out in told opposition to
the measure, that party which did
would assuredly be beaten at the polls.

Wiiilk in Washington recently it
was our pleasure to visit the magniri-cenf'panoram- a

called "The Battle of
Manassas; or, Second Battle of Bull
Run,v now exhibited in that city, and
over which there has been so many
pugnacious comments in the posts oj:

the Grand Army Republic and in the
columns of the "truly loyal'7 press.
The panorama does jnstico to both of
the great contending parties, and is
well worth seeing. It is a marvelous
spectacle, and here representatives of
both armies meet and friendpy discuss
old war times and the realism of the
spectacle before them. A great coun-
try this! t

An attempt was made last week in
Sicily to capture and hold for high
ransom the grandsou of the great Lord
hfelson. The brigands were driven
away with difficulty from the young
gentleman's castle, and four of them
yere captured by the loyal .servants.

The Hon. Victor Albert Nelson Hood
i$ son of the present and third Baron
ijridport, whose father was the hus-

band of Lady Charlotte, daughter of
Admiral Nelson by his beautiful mis-

tress Lady Hamilton. The young
man's father is equerry to the Queen
of Italy and Duke of Bronte in Sicily.
Such forays are more like the Dark
Ages than the last quarter of the en-

lightened nineteenth century.

The claim of George W. Wil-

liams, 'the colored historian, for a
years salary as Minister resident and
Consul General to Hayti, and charge
d'affaires at San Domingo, is to
bo submitted to a judicial test, it
seems. Williams, according to his pe
tition to the court, was nominated by
Ijresident Arthur, and his nomination
confirmed by the Senate on the 2d of

- March, 1885. The next day he re--!
ceived his commission ; and, on the

i 4th of March, an hour or two. before
the ceremonies of President Cleve-
land's inauguration began, he took the
oath of office. He has never, he de-

clares, been suspended or dismissed
the service. But the appointment of
another to the same - office operated
certainly as

'
a dismissal. If Mr. Wil- -

-

hams will consult the writings of
Thomas Jefferson, he will find therein
it precedent for the course pursued in
this caseby the present Administra-
tion); In the year 1801 Mr. Jefferson,
wh.o had just become President, made
the following frank statement of one
feature of his, civil service policy : ' 'All
appointments to civil --offices during
pleasure," made after tho event of the
election was certainly known to Mr.
Adams, are considered as nullities.
1 do not view the persons appointed as
oven candidates for the office, without
noticing or- - notifying them. : Mr.
AdamVbest friends have agreed that
this is right.'1 All readers of history
remember his action in the case of the" midnight . judges an action sus-
tained by the Supreme Court m the
sase of Marbury against Madison.

party of Senators and Representatives.
Senator Ransom, will accompanj' the
party as far as to Weldon, Thev'will
reach Havana by Tuesday, and: alto-
gether will spend ten davs ou the trip.
It is given by the Coast Line, and Maj.
Galloway is general "guide, philoso-
pher ncd friend." It cannot fail to be
a pleant excursion.

Visitors W. F. Leake, of Wades-bor- o;

George McCorkle, of Newtou ;

Marshal Settle, of Rockingham. .
New postoffices and postmasters-Jas- on,

Greene county, Walter D Mew-bor- n

: Grimsley, Ashe eounty, Leroy
Blevins.

. Mail service from Plymouth toPan-teg- o

has been increased to-twic- a
week.

Postmasters commissioned in addi-
tion to the above Micajah T. Home,
Chinquapin ; Lucretia D. Ledbetter,
Liberty ; Jas. M. Case, Spring Creek ;

George M. Barnes, Caruth ; Landon
L. Doub, Shot well ; Joseph I. Benn,
South Gaston. C. W. II.

Don't forget that LISTERS' is the best
fertilizer r W: 8. Farmer.

Xew Advertisements.

WANTED!
A situation as Book-keep- er or Sales

man. Several yetrs experience bestref
erence can loan employer $500.00, or will
invest $500.00 in business, with services

Address J. GWALTNEY,
Care fit"

Goldnboro Messenger,
March 24,'8( -- tf Goldsbbro, N. C.

To Magistrates!
The. law requires you to return all fine,

&c, received by you, to the County Treas-
urer, within thirty days after they are
paid to.you. -

Lshall attend at the Court House on
the first Monday of each month, when
such fines can be turned over lo me.

JOHN II. EDWARDS,
mch25-l- m County Treasurer .

O T I O E3.
I would respectfully inform my friends

and the public generally, that I have per-
manently located with? Mr. It A. Watts,
in the Watch, Clock and Jewely Repair-
ing department and hope by strict atten-
tion to give entire satisfaction to all who
may favor me. with their work. Will also
be pleased to wait on them with anything
in the Jewelry line. Can always show as
fine a stock of Clocks, Watches Silver-
ware and Jewelry as can be found in the
State, and at prices as low.

glfA 1 work warranted 12 months at
the Parlor Jewelry Store of It. A. Wattts.

W. P. GRANGER.
Goldsboro, N. C , mch25-3- m

NORTH CAROLINA, ) Superior Court.
Wayne County. ) Before tlu Clerk.

J. W. Britt, Jas P. Britt, and others.
vs.

Robt. T. Britt, BeDj. H. inith, and others.
Police of Slatinij Account.

To Benj. If. Smith, Jas. P. Smith, William
VV. fcmith, fcilijab Lassiterand wile Bet-ti- e

A , Bate Johnson and wife Martha
J., and Simon P. Warters and wife
Nancy J. Warters :

TAKE NOTICE
That I shall nroceed. on Tuesdav. the

20th day of April next., at 11 o'clock, at
my office in the Court House in Goldsboro,
N. C . to take and state an account of the
administration of the estate ot Benj. Britt
dee'd, by J. W. Britt and James P. Britt.
Adtn'rs, and of the advancements made
by said Beni. Britt to the Dlaintiffs and
defendants during his lifetime.

A. 1. tilt AD I ,
Clerk Superior Court.

March 22. 1886 -- w4t

SUMMER
mimm

Send in Your Orders for

Ginger Ale, Sarsaparilla, Soda Water,

California Pear Nectar,
And the Latest Thing Out,

TONIC BEER !

You will find all the above Drinks td be
Good, or ATo Charge.

GROCERIES !

I am still leading in Low Prices in Gro
ceries My Stock is complete. Call and
get prices before buying and I know I
will sell to you. Respect tully.

R. E. PIPKIN.
Walnut Street.

Goldsboro. N. C. Mar. 22, 188J.-- tf

rn
UUV!

AND- -

TO ARRIVE.
Ono Car Iioad Oyster

j Shell Lime.
LBS MEAT- -25,000

500 BUSHELa COU.V.

300 BBLS-FLOU-
R

2g " MOLASSES.

jQ KKUOSENK OIL.

OK CASES BREAD PBEPARA-TIO- N.

gQ " LYE AND POTASH.

IJfg BOXES SOAP.

gQ CASES OYSTERS,

gg SACKS COFFEE.

die Car LoaflHajda Flour, Mi
Tobacco

'
cheaper than anybody else in

town.-- .At

Goldsboro, N.C.,"Marchl8.tf

is to uuiLD upA Goon ; .
--' :

KOIt- -

Pinei: Family fortsriss !

;

In order to do so I havo laid in a Full Stock of
Fine, Fancy and Staple Groceries aid

All of whkh I will nell at the lowest prices

WW
1XKVT FAIL TO CALL AT

SPIER'S FAMILY fiROCBR-Y-
!

West Walnut SU Goldsbbro. N. f

A YVLL LINK OF

Foreign Delicacies
mil'- s- . ALWAYS ON HAM). -- tf

BIRD KITES!
A lot of Japanese Bird Kites expected

to-da- y, at
WHITAKEH'S BOOKSTOUE.

Goldsboro, N, C, mchlS--

FOR RENT!
A Farm, containing JO Acres, all

cleared, near Goldsboro, with xew Dwell
ing, jut erected, on, the premises.: . Rent
reasonable

Also several Store houies and Dwellr
ings for rent. Apply to , . m' -

H. WEIL & BROS.
Goldsb.ro, N. C., mcal8-t- f ;

Horses For Sale !

. A Finp Chestnut Filly, Four years old
Price $150. Will make- - a nice buggy
horse Jor a careful person, not safe lor
women and children.

Als." a small two year old horse-co- lt

Price $50. Will sell on time for good
note. D. E. McKINNE,

mchlD-wl- m Princeton, N. C.

XOTICK.
The No Fence Law will be in force in

Fork township, Wayne county, on and
after March 29th. All whom it concerns
will irovern themselves accordingly.

B. F. HOOKS,
mch!5-4- t Cbm'n Co. Com.

CALL AND SEE!

Blair's Popular Fountain Penholder
Can use any Pen. Price $1.00.

New lot of Gold Peus in Pearl . and
Ivory Holder.

Fifth edition of Moore's School History
of North Carolina.

WHI TAKER'S BOOKSTORE
Goldsboro, N. C, mchl5-t- f

Take Notice!
That I am prepared to furnish you with

CHOICE GEAPE VINES,
PEAR TREES,

and other fruits, at reasonable prices I
will plant them for yoii and guarantee
them to live. , J. N. WOOD,

mchl-3- w Goldsboro, N. C.

mvimm i mm s. n. co.

UOUDtSED boHEDULt;- -

TRAINS GOING SOUTH.

Dated No. 48, No. 40.February 14. isse. Dally. Dally.

Lv. Welc'on. 2 15 p.m. 5 33 P.M.Ar. Itocky Mount. 3 SI

Ar. Tarboro.. 4 50 p.m.
Lv. TarlKjro... 11 30 "
Lv. Wilson 4 05 P.M. 6 54 P.M.Ar. Goldsboro. . 4 54 7 38 "Lv. Warsaw 5 54
Lv. Burgaw 700 --

7Ar. Wilmington. 50 - II 55 P.M.

TRAINS GOING NORTH.
"

! No. 47, No. 43,
! Daily. Daily.

Lv. Wilinlrfgrton.. I 8 45 a.m. 8 SO P.M.Lv. Hurgaw 9 30 950 --
10Lv. Warsaw 101 57 "Ar. Goldsboro.... 113K 1158 "Lv. Wilson.. 13 25 P.m. 12 48 a.m.Ar. Rocky Mount. 12 59 121

Ar. Tarboro 50 p.m.
Lv. Tarboro U30 A.M.

Ar. Weldon 2JSp 2 45a.m.
. . "Truln rrt Rnntl.n1 n

Halifax7ortiandNekTtnT(MIeaRo!
Scotland Neck at ,,w a mdally except Sunday.

Dom, n. Daily exceDt Mmdv n.:m v narrlvpn

n n.'nTs."11 tsi UIU; " A. M., arrive at
GS&Zoll0 Maoul1 8tP 01117 at Wll8n'

Snef ' .dUy' except 8undy vU Day

TsrTav!iEw.kc,oso, connection for all pointsRichmond and Washington.
l'?"iun 8011(1 between Wilmington

8?eipcaht&.an1 Pullmaa

JOHIF. DIVINEL
m!",.' tleneral 8uperlntendont. ;

i J. , B. KEHLY, Sup't Trans.
1 ,r. uu iSUKasOH,' General Passenger Agent.

A

lections.

J


